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MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

John Anderson yesterday crushed hishand
in a street car accident nt Riverside and
Twenty-seventh, avenue south, lie was taken
to the city hospital.

Clarence Frejnian, of Minneapolis, the
other day escaped from the elate school at
Owatonua. He is fourteen years o.d ami
supposed to be in the city.

L.M. Hendrick. an employe of the Minne-
apolis Fuel company, has mysteriously dis-

appeared from hi» home at 1604 Plymouth
avenue. He left a week ago last Wednesday.

Marriage licenses were yesterday issued to
August licrgman and Anna M.Johnson, ¥red

Hardy and Sarah Nyniun. George G. Stipe

and Maggie M.Kline. Kobert Klatke and An-
nie Floeiky.

Fred Garland, the Theatre Comiquo waiter
who was charged with selling liquor in the
saloon attached to the place, acknowledged
the "corn" yesterday morning and paid tue
$50 line imposed by Judge Mahoney.

The damage case of MaryKabolt as admin-
istratrix against The Northwestern Consoli-
dated MillingCompany was dismissed at the
Close of the plaintiff's testimony, after a
lengthy argument.upon motion of the defend-
ant.

C Sheriff Ege said last evening that he did
not think Olson, the St.Louis Park murderer,
had made any attempt to getaway. He sat
up inbed and placed his feet on the floor,
probably to rest himself. He is yet a very
•sick man, and last evening seemed to be

somewhat worse.

PREPARING FOR CHICAGO.

Results at the First of the Scries
ofField Days.

The state university campus pre-
sented an animated spectacle yesterday
afternoon. The athletes of the college

were out in force, each bent upon capt-

uring as many of the field day events
as possible, and each determined, if
possible, to attain one of the coveted
places upon the athletic team winch
willrepresent the University of Min-
nesota in the held day contest in Chi-
cago.

Each contestant is required to attain
a certain record in each event: other-
wise lie is thrown out. The best event
of the afternoon was the 100-yard dash
by lingers and Storey, who did some
very pretty sprinting, considering the
wretched condition of the track.
Both men came within the re-
quired eleven seconds, thereby
qualifying. The cinder track is unfin-
ished, which accounts for its heavy con-
dition. In the 220 hurdle, Harding and
E. W. Taylor made the distance inless
than the required 31 seconds, and with
Rogers and Storey were the only ones
to qualify. The next trial field day will
be .May 22, when it is hoped that with
the advantages of further practice
more of the contestants will come
within the required record.

READY TO TARE ALL.

Eastern Moneyed Men Willingto
Purchase Bunds.

Members of the finance committee of
the court house and city hall commis-
sion were in session yesterday after-
noon to consider further proposals for

the purchase of bonds. To the several
proposals previously considered, there
had been added a straight bid by Blair
& Co., of New York, at aprice kept con-
fidential, but understood on the outside
to be9B,or a discount of 2 per ceLt. This
was on a proposition to take the whole
$500,000 at that price.but to actually pay
cash over for £200,000 at this time, oras
soon as title can be ascertained, the re-
maining (800.000 to be taken at the
amount of $100,000 each thirty days.

SUIT AGAINST FOSTER.

The Ex-Ball Player on the Rack
inCourt.

The somewhat celebrated action for
damages for alleged assault brought by
Edward M. Runyau against Elmer Fos-
ter went to tiial before Judge Canty and

a jury yesterday. The ex-ball player
was defended by Bob Jamison, and
took a livelyinterest in the selection or
the jury, while his accuser, tall, slim
and long-whiskered, moved his legs
about his chair and waited to be called
to give his evidence. The fact that
Foster had at one time been quite pop-
ular as a ball tosser made it rather hard
tn Becure a jury,and much time was
consumed in the questioning. Runyan
was dually placed on the stand and told.
the story of his meeting with Foster on
the car,'when court adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.

The only big novelty of the season
will be the production of Jefferson,
Kiaw »v: Erlanger's immense entertain-
ment. "The Country Circus," at the
Grand Opera house next week. There
are upwards of 400 people employed in
the production, as well as fifty horses
ana a number of other trained animals.

Popular prices were not sufficiently
strong to bring out a crowded matinee
to the Sousa concert at Exposition hall,
yesterday afternoon. Owing to illness
part of the soloists announced did not
appear, and this necessitated a consid-
erablerearrangement of the programme.
The individual appearances were satis-
factory, however, and, as for the band
itself,"the famous organization is little
Inneed ofencomium.

Strike of Messengers.
A strike was inaugurated by the mes-

sengers in the employ of the American
District Telegraph company Wednes-
day, and eight of the boys quit work.
Yesterday morning fourmore went out,
making more than half the whole num-
ber ol' messengers. Manager Williams,
seen id reference to the difficulty, said
itdid not differ from the trouble he has
everj few days. The boys did not seem
to care to work longer, so quit. "Iad-
vertised for twenty boys," Mr.Williams
said, "and there have been applications
for places from more than fifty."

Fine New Church.
A building permit was issued yester-

day morning to the St. Ansgarius Swed-
ish Episcopal congregation for a frame
chinch to cost £7,000. and be erected on
Fifth street and Nineteenth avenue
south, on the site of the HolyRosary
church.

Women Must Sleep.
Ifthey only could sleep eight

hours every night and one
hour every day :

—
Their freshness and beauty

would continue to the end :
—

Years would be added to
their lives.

All derangements of the
Uterus or Womb, Ovarian or
kidney troubles, uterus tumors,
spinal weakness, irregularity,
indigestion, exhaustion, or
Mdisplacement," drives the
nerves wild with excitement,
and sleep is impossible.

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound is the one
sure remedy. It has saved
thousands, and will save you.
It strengthens >rtp\
the womb, re- j^^Bplk
moves all pain, WT i«|||
and you sleep *r^<§^§ji

ladies' name is ever pub- o%J^^^^^^^m
lished without the fullper-^M\!j^S^^WS
mission of the person. i||7'Sr^/jjjj^^jSjß*

Alldruggists sell it.
Address inconfidence, J^_ .* 4& juj£-

Lvdia E. PINKHAM Mud. I*™'/*-WUOIt:
Co., Lynn,Mass. r

gfL*tr>&.4&i.Mtt*
JUver Pills.25 coat*. (^«^*^-*«***'

A EUSTIS NOVELTY.
The Mayor Forces Two Sa-

loonkeepers to Pay an
Englishman $250.

They Pay for a Swindle Per-
petrated by Others in

Their Places.

The Situation Among the
Banks Assuming- a Very

Cheerful Aspect.

Other Events of Yesterday

Put in Readable Shape
for the Globe.

Thomas Davis and E. H. Cummings,
who were tried in the police court yes-
terday on the charge of swindling W. J.
Blackmore out of $250 iv a dice game,
were discharged. Blackmore will to-
day get his money back, however.
Gordon and Flynn willpay it. The re-
sult was brought about by the deter-
mined stand taken by the mayor inre-
lation to the proprietors of the saloons
where the swindle was perpetrated.
The dice sharps were Introduced
to their victims in N. C. Gordon's
saloon and the fleecing process was
completed in T. Flynn's saloon. Gor-
don claims that he was absent at the
time and knew nothing of the matter
tilllater. Mr. Flyuu saw a part of the
dice-throwing at his place and ordered
the men to stop. They did «o and he
went down cellar 4o attend to some
business there, and it was then that
Blackmore lost his money, of which fact
Fiynn was ignorant until the next day.

These facts no one disputes, but the
mayor holds that a saloon propriotor is
responsible for what takes place inhis
saloon, and so he called the two pro-
prietors before him yesterday after-
noon after the alleged swindlers were
discharged, and gave them the'
alternative of paying the En-
glishman his money or having

their licenses revoked. The saloon-
keepers chose the former. Flynn gave
the mayor a check for ?125 last evening
and Gordon willpay over a like amount
today. Mr. Eustis said this method of
dealing with the saloons is a precedent
which lie willfollow hereafter. It is a
new departure in city government so
far as Minneapolis is concerned, nothing
like it having been attempted before.

Mr.Flynn said last evening that lie
thinks the mayor is right in the position
he has taken, though it is a little hard
on himself. He ordered the men to
stop their gambling in his place as soon
as he found out what was going on, and
supposed that they had obeyed, as they
left the counter aud he saw nothinK
more of them.

STEADILY IMPROVING.

The Bank Situation Is Growing
Strong Again.

The local financial situation continues
to improve, and in banking circles
especially there is a much stronger and.
more hopeful feeling than for any time
the present month. The first ten days
of May there had been a large with-
drawal of Eastern money by matuiing
loans and money sent here for
use and for investment, which has,
it is said, almost entirely stopped. Some
of the leading bankers are satisiied that
money willnow begin to come back
again, which will operate torelieve the
market, and eive to the sound business
men the accommodations which they
need in the ordinary course of business,
but which the banks have, under the
circumstances, been largely obliged to
withhold. The continued very Batter-
ing reports regarding the crop outlook
for the whole Northwest has also ma-
terially assisted both here and in the
East.

Atthe Farmers and Mechanics' bank
yesterday morning business was en-
tirely at the normal stage. The so-
called run of a couple of days this week
was entirely over, and, in fact, more
money was being paid in than was
being withdrawn, although itis a time
of the year when the drafts for ordinary
business with the bank's customers
require large withdrawals. Presi-
dent Morrison and Director De
Laittro both said that matters
were at the ordinary condition, with
plenty of money on hand and no one
wanting it beyond their immediate uses.
President Casey, of the Nortnwestern,
who called about the same time, said
that the general situation was rapidly
improving. When the bank closed at
3o'clock for the day the amount of de-
posits for the day exceeded the with-
drawals by about $1,000. Since Monday
cash has continually come to the
bank from bonds sold at the
East, and there is $150,000 more
in transit. But the condition has
changed so favorably thatjthe bank is
not decided as to whether it will sell
any more bonds. Including the money
in transit, the bank has $850,000 in cash
on hand, against $7(5:-\OOO when the run
began on Monday morning.

The Farmers and Merchants' is rap-
idlystraightening out affairs. President
Scofield said that the additional stock
which they are securing for increase of
the bank's capital stock was being rap-
idly obtained, and it would only be a
few days uiull they would again be in
shape.

The matter of a petition for a receiver
for the Northwestern Guaranty Loan
company, upon the complaint of Good-
now &Lawther. came up before Judge
Russell at 1o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Attorney Bartlesen was on hand for the
company, ana Cobb it Wheelwright for
the petitioners. Itwas an amicable ar-
rangement by both parties as being the
proper way to settle the existing diffi-
culties, the billowed to the linn being
but $371. The attorneys stated to the
court that they were not prepared to
present the matter, and so departed
until such a time as they shall report to
the court the fact that the application is
ready for presentation.

Attorneys were present for the North-
western Fuel company, to which the
Guaranty Loan company confessed
judgment yesterday for a billof $190.
It is thought that when the matter
comes up for a decision a receiver and
all the details will be arranged so that
the sottlement will require but a short
time. The Minnesota Loan and Invest-
ment compauy is likely to be chosen as
th«jreceiver.

THEY WlLti ASSIST.

Basin ess Union People to Help
Entertain the Press.

Atthe regular meeting of the Busi-
ness union yesterday afternoon a re-
quest was received from the Minneapo-
lis Press club inviting the members of
the union to assist in the entertainment
of the Press league, now in sessiou in
St. Paul. Saturday morning the risking
members will visit Fort Snelling by
bort, after which they will visit the
falls.

The proposition was favorably re-
ceived by the union, and itwas decided
that a committee should be present from
the union, the selection being left to the
Press club. The visitors willbe met at
the falls and escorted to this city, where
a lunch willbe served, after which they
willenjoy a ride about the city.

The following were admitted to mem-
bership in the union: Dr. C. H. Hunter,
Dr.J. W. McDonald, J. A. Kauffuiari,

Fjetcher, Lewis & Co. aud the Snow
Bicycle company.

OPERATORS OUT.

A Continual Weeding Going On
in Western Union Offices.

According to the statement of a West-
ern Union official, the discharge of
three operators within the past few
days was not due, as has been stated,
to their having belonged to a trades
union organization. Referring to the
subject this afternoon, Assist. Supt.
Levin said that he could not see how
their discharge could be construed in
that way, especially when they both
disclaimed having anything to do with
the unions. He said they were let out
because their work was not aatsfactorv,
and that changes are being made right
along the same as inany other business.

Inspite of the above statement a great
deal of uneasiness is manifested among
tlie operators, as some of the men who
have been let out are away up in theirbusiness, and no good reason Is given
for their discharge. It is also stated
that in the case of the men recently let
out they were prevented from securing
positions in a railroad officein this city,
the reason, itIs alleged, being that they
were on the Western Union black list.
Within the past twomonths fifteen men
have beeu let out inSt. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

BORE ON NELSON.

Editor Peaso Thinks the Governor
Acted Shabbily.

Editor Pease, of the Anoka Union,
was iv the city yesterday, and took oc-
casion while here to impale Governor
Nelson on a very long and sharp sword
for the governor's relation to the Chi-
cago dedication of the Minnesota state
building. Mr. Pease thinks that tlie
governor has given the editors of the
state a slap intlie face, and, indirectly,
the state, which all will not soon forget
and not readily forgive. Editor Pease
says that the governor had plenty of
time to talk about the king of Norway,
but had no time to join with the people
of Minnesota in a dedication in co-oper-
ation with the editors.

There are others who comment almost
as bitterly as does the Anoka Repub-
lican editor, and they are disposed to
blame the state commission in the mat-
ter, and charge that it had too much re-
gard for the wishes of tlie state officers
all through from the time that the addi-
tional appropriation bill was considered
up to the present, and not enough for
the people who have furnished them the
meausof the success which allhope for
the state at the fair. .

FOUR COMPANIES.

Several Large Concerns File Arti-
cles of Incorporation.

The Packers' Automatic Register
company incorporated this morning,
withcapital stock of SIoO.OOO and limited
liability of 15,000. The incorporator*
are Luther C. Farmer, Emma A. Farm-
er, Henry A. Farmer.Oliver M. Farmer,
William W. Farmer and John M. Orr.
The business will be the manufacture
of ail kinds of mechanism.

The Olmestead Scale company was in-
corporated by Daniel Olmestead. Syl-
van us Cox, A1ford B. Twombly and
Sumner Ladd. The corporation will
manufacture scales inMinneapolis, and
heavy weighing machines. The capital
stock is placed at §100,00'J, with§15,000
limited liability.*The estate Elevator company also
makes its bow to tiie public with a cap-
ital stock of $1,000,000 and limited lia-
bility of 5250,000. The incorporators
are William Wheeler, OliverP. Carter,
Charles McC. Reeve, Norton E. Carter
and Charles P. Wheeler. The business
is the construction, operation and run-
ning of elevators and warehouses and
dealing in merchandise.

The Allingham Boiler company will
manufacture boilers and heatinir de-
vices and do a general inanufacturinar
cusiness in cast, wrought and sheet
metal work. The capital stock is $100,-
--000 and the limited liability $15,000. The
incorporators are James Diilingham,
Henry K. Runsou, Henry B. Martin.Ralph Hedeniark and Christian J. Hess,

Academy Commencement
The eighth annual commencement of

the Minneapolis academy was held in
the First Congregational church yester-
day afternoon, and a class of three
young ladies and live young gentlemen
completed the first portion of their in-
tellectual growth. Their names are:
Helen Estelle Tibbetts, Lydia Mann
Blake, Janet Gray, George Bearsdley
Parsons, Charles Blakely Smith, Ger-
bardt Schmidt, Christian Jensen and
William Logan Hursh.

Brought $1,700 a Foot.
Ih the midst of a supposed dull time,

one of the most important real estate
sales of the year has been making, and
yesterday it was consummated. The
Nicollet National Dank building and the
ground itoccupies, twenty-five .feet on
.Nicollet by sixty-six feet on Fourth
street, were sold to John K. Wetherby,
of this city, for $82,530 cash. The build-
ing is worth, according to President
Foss, of the bank, about §40,000, and
that leaves as the price of the land
$42,500, or just $1,700 a front foot on
Nicollet.

Pretty in Detail.
Areception was given from 2 until 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon on the East
side by Mrs. E. J. Burglehaus and Mrs.
John M. Berry at the residence of Mrs.Burglehaus on Seventh street south.
The affair was informal in its nature,
but it was marked by many unique de-
tails in the way of decoration and serv-
ing, and was attended by over 200 call-
ers.

As to Minnetonka.
Judge Hooker decided the important

matter of the maintaining of a certain
stage of water at Minnetonka, and the
constitutionality of the act of the legis-
lature, ina longdecision tiled yesterday
morning. In the decision he decides for
the board of county commissioners, and
holds that the proceedings havo been
legal In every way.

Will Drown Dogs,
Dog-Catcher Rose is not a believer in

charcoal gas as the best means of ex-
terminating unlicensed canines. Al-
though he has been put to considerable
espouse in fittingup his apparatus he
will abandon itand go back to the plan
of drowning the dogs.

The Whalebaek inChicago.
Chicago. May 18.—The whaleback

steamer Christopher Columbus, which
left West Superior, Wis., Saturday, ar-
rived here today after an uneventful
trip. She will be put into passenger
service between the city and the fair
grounds.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

cured by the
use of

AyCR'S .
aaidapaii 1Edaß^apaiS 1Bel

Tones the system,
makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
willcure you.

AMMJOURNEY.
Lake Superior Division of the

Canadian Pacific Suffer?
From Floods.

Trains Run Through Water
Up to the Top of the

Wheels.

Subsiding Waters Leave a
Scene of Desolation in

Pennsylvania.

Streams in Western New York
Gat Out of Their

Banks.

Tohonto, Out., May 18.—The Can-
adian Pacific train from Winnipeg, due

at 4:40 yesterday morning, did not ar-

rive until late last night. Passengers

who came through on it reported a ter-
rible journey. For the entire distance
between Port Arthur and North Bay

washouts and flooded tracks were
frequent. At White river an engine

and four box cars ran into the river,

resulting in the death of the engineer.

Inmany instances the tracks were float-
ing and extra rails were laid to hold the
ties down, and the train ran through

with the water up to the top of the
wheels.

Montkeal, May 18.—Water in the
river at this point is on a level with the
wharves. The recent rains caused a
rise iv the Ottawa river and tributaries,
and much damage will follow if the
stoims continue.

INNEW ENGLAND.

The Kcnncbec River Floods the
Wharves at Augusta.

Augusta, Me., May 18.—The Keiine-
bec river is on the rampage. The
wharves are covered with from four to

ten feet of water.. The water has
reached the eaves of the freight and
passenger station of the Kenuebec &
Boston Steamboat company. The water
is still rising.

Faiufield, Me., May 18.—The river
here is the highest for ten years. the
Fairfield boom has broken, and three
million logs have gone down stream.

Portland, Me.. May 18. —Grand
Trunk railway men report that great
apprehensions are felt up along the
New Hampshire stretch of line In re-
gard to the swollen condition or. the
streams, rivers and culverts.

INPENNSYLVANIA.

Floods Abating After Doing Enor-
mous Damage. I

PiTTsnuiiG, May 18.—The floods are

abating at all points, and no more
danger is apprehended. Fortunately
only one life was lost inWestern Penn-
sylvania, but the damage to property
will run up into the millions. At
Erie tho total loss will reach
$750,000. The damage at Meadville
is greater than reported yesterday
and will probably exceed $250,000,
while at Titusville it is said to be nearly
as heavy as that of las'; June. The loss
to the railroads in Pennsylvania and
Ohio is put at $1,000,000. At Beaver
Falls tne river reached the highest
stage since 1884 and is now fast reced-
ing. Fears were entertained that the
new power mill dam would be swept
away and with the six bridges that
span the river below the dam, but it
withstood the pressure, and all danger
isnow passed. The Anchor lino steam-
er India went ashore oilMillcreek, near
Erie, last night. The vessel lies about
a thousand "feet east of where she went
ashore. The life-saving crew stood by

allnight, and got aboard this morning.

The vessel is leaking badly. Her pas-'
sengers willnot be takun oil till the sea
goes down. _

NEW YORK SUFFERS.

Streams In the Western Section
Overflow Their Banks.

Buffalo, N. V., May There was
no cessation in the rainfall here last
nightand this morning it was drizzling.
The railroads were slowly resuming

traffic. The first train on the Lake
Shore since midnight on Tuesday

came in about 8 o'clock last
night and was followed by a second
section loaded with passengers and
baggage. The work of repairing the
bridge at Harbor Creek, Pa., was com-
pleted at 8:30 o'clock last night, when
tne first train crossed it and through
traffic was restored. At noon the con-
dition of the railroads affected by the
floods had materially improved. At the
dispatcher's office of the Lake Shore,
Nickel Plate and Western New York &
Pennsylvania itwas given out that all
trains on the main lines would hereafter
leave Buffalo on regular time.

At Lockport the Eighteen-mile creek
has overflowed its banks, and has done
much damage between this city and
Olcott. The loss is estimated to be
nearly $10,000.

At Tonawanda the heavy rain ha 3
caused the canal and creek to rise four
feet above normal level, and boats are
unable to run from hero to Pendletou.
Allthe lowlands in this vicinity are
turned into lakes.

At Mount Morris the valley in that
vicinity is nearly all under water, and
farms are flooded and much damage
done. :

FLAMES FANNED BY WIND.

Forest Fires in Colorado Borne
Alonjrby a Gale.

Dexvek.Col.. May 18.—Specials show
that the terrible wind storm which
swept over Colorado today was one of
unusual severity and the damage very
great. Wires are? down inevery direc-
tion and communication with mountain
towns is difficult. AtTeluride the £10.000
tramway of Smuggler mine was blown
down and considerable damage was
done. Near Floonsant two big forest
firea are carried on fast by the big
winds. Several farm houses have been
destroyed and great damage done to
fruit trees. Inthis city the wind was
blowingforty-two miles an hour at 6
o'clock, blowing down trees and awn-
ings,prostrating telephone wires. The
storm is still raging.

The Fonrth Crevasse.
Greenville, Miss., May 18.— The

fourth crevasse in the levees on the
Arkansas sido occurred one and ons-
half miles below the Grand lake break,
and willdo no damage save to add to
the volume of water overflowing that
locality. The plantations near Games'
Landing, between Greenville and Ar-
kansas City, are overflowed, and the
damage to the planters is terrible. The
gauge here shows a slight decline dur-
ing the past twenty-four hours.

Fell Down Stairs.
New Orleans, May 18.—R. C. Hunt-

ington, ot New York, while ou board
the government steamer Meiss, wirich
lauded at Leota, Miss., last night, while
coming down the steps, missed his foot-
ing and fell to the "deck, receiving in-
ternal injuries from which he died.

Danger at Cleveland Passed.
Cleveland, 0., May 18.—The water

in the Cuyahoga river began .-filling,
early this morning, and the danger or
further damage is now thought to be
over, itwillbe several (Jays, bovfeyei.

When Iwas a Gal, washday was always a perfect dread,
but land sakes, jtaint no chore at tilnow since them Fairbank folks'
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Delivered In St. Paul Quick:.

before business can be resumed in some
of the shops and factories along the
river, and the Valley railroad willbe
crippled for a week or mora, at the
least. The loss to the lumbermen by
the flood is $200,000. and that to manu-
facturers along the river about half
that much.

Crushed and Cremated.
DT7BOIS, Pa., May IS.—A freight traiD

on the Jefferson division of the Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg railroad, north
of this city, ran away down a long,
heavy grade last night and collided
witha work train. The crash was ter-
rific,and a long line of freight c:irs was
piled in a shattered mass. A freight

brakeman was killed and two of the
men on the work train were buried
under the wreck. The wreck took fire
and the three bodies were consumed.

Company Not Responsible.
Chicago, May 18.—The Union

Steamboat company today won the
first case in which damages were sought
by a victim of the Tiojja explosion.
There were twenty-one men killed,
and it has been contended that the
company was responsible, having ac-
cepted as freiget a largo quantity of
napatha, not properly marked.

Hat Factory Burned.
Yoxkeh.s, N. V., May 18.—The es-

tablishment of the Yonkers Hat Man-
ufacturing company was almost en-
tirely destroyed by fire this morning.
The loss is estimated at $100,000. About
000 hands were thrown out of employ-
ment.

Baking Powder Scorched.
Chicago, May 18.—The five-story

brick buildingat the corner of Michi-
gan street and Dearborn avenue, oc-
cupied by tho Dr. Price Baking Pow-
der company, was damaged about $20,-
--000 by fire this morning and the stock
and machinery to the probable extent
of $40,000. The first three floors of the
building were practically ruined. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

INSURANCK TOO LOW.

Such Is the Opinion of the Presi-
dent of the Underwriters.

New Yobk, May 18.—The twenty-

seventh annual meeting of the National
Board of Underwriters was held this
morning. President D. \\. C. SkiHon,
of the Phoenix Fire Insurance company,
of Hartford, Conn., occupied the chair
and delivered the annual address, lie
said that they were gathered tor their
annual conference at a critical time in
American underwriting to review the
history of a year's business closed, and
to determine, ifpossible, upon a plan of
action that wouldestablish their busi-
ness again upon lines of prosperity.
The president said that twelve com-
panies had joined the board during the
year, making a present membership of
eiguty-two. The president declared
that in view of the experiences of last
year he was convinced of the necessity
of an increase ivthe average rate of in-
surance.

The executive committee's report
viewed with concern the vast increase
of the tiro loss in the country in 1892.
Itwas estimated at 1151,516,002, an in-
crease over 1891, when the fire loss was
unprecedented. The losses ainco Jan.
1, 1898, have gone on at the same rapid
pace. In connection with this report
the members of the board said that they
feared incendiarism was Increasing, and.
the arson committee moved that its
powers be so extended that it could in-
crease the offers of reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of incendiaries. The
chief point of interest in the report of
the committee on legislation and taxa-
tion was the report of tne bill passed in
Tennessee, requiring all insurance com-
panies to pay their policy holders the
full amount of the loss sus-
tained by them, provided the
amount did not exceed the amount
of insurance expressed in the
policy, and that all stipulations in such
policies to the contrary were and should
be null aud void. The board indorsed
the bill. One of the most important
topics considered at the meeting was
the faulty construction of buildings.
Another topic which cailed forth con-
siderable discussion was the amount of
percentages to be paid to agents, and
the number of days that credit would
be given to them. Itwas recommended
by the board that commissions should
not run higher than 15per cent.

The followingofficers were elected for

SLORILLARLVS.Much the Best.
It's

sold everywhere.

the next year: President, D. W. C.
Skilton, of Hartford; vice president,
Thomas 11. Montgomery, of Philadel-
phia; secretary, Robert B. Beath, of
Philadelphia; treasurer, Frederick W.
Arnold, of Providence. The delegates
of the convention and their guests at-
tended a banquet in Delmonico's this
evening, at which President I). \V. C.
Skilton presided. A number of Im-
promptu addresses were made.

CfiOSK A LAYMAN.
New Departure by the Southern

Presbyterian Assembly.
Macox, Ga., May 18.—The Southern

Presbyterian general assembly met
here this morning. About 100 commis-
sioners were in attendance and others
willarrive from all presbyteries in the
Suutli. The convention was called
to order in the Presbyterian
church by Key. Dr. \\. T.
King, of Texas, the moderator,
elected fitthe last session. Following
devotional exercises came the qualifica-
tions of commissioners and the nomina-
tions for moderator. Judge J.W.
Lapsley, of Anniston, Ala.,was elected.
This is the first time in the history of
the Presbyterian church in the United
States that a layman has been elected
to tho olh"ce of moderator of a
general assembly. A communication
appealing to the national commissioners
of the Columbian exposition not, to per-
mit its opening on the Lord's day was
sent to the worlds fair officials in Chi-
cago. Tiie afternoon session was taken
uj* i» reading the reports of executive
committees on different branches of
work in the church.

Epworth League Programme.
Cleveland, 0., May 18.—The pro-

visional programme for the first interna-
tional conference ofthe Epworth league,
tobe held in Cleveland from June 2.) to
July 2 inclusive, is announced. Thu
conference willbe made up of repre-
sentatives from the Methodist Episcopal
church throughout the world, the Metho-
dist church of Canada, the Methodist
Episcopal church South, and the Wes-
leyan Methodist church of England.
Gov. William McKinley willdeliver the
address of welcome.

Daring Voyagers Drowned.
Concord, N. EL, May 18.—James

Pioy and Elmer Arbo, of Bartlett, and
Alex Alearow, with three others, at-
templed to shoot the rapids at Sewall's
falls in a boat today. The boai filled
with water and capsized, and tiie three
men named were drowned.

IBEEGKAMS PILLS i
Imi{{MAT&SL|SS GE&I2DY.) t
ICure &LLOg§*&& II l^Grvctejs i£X3.;

S3cts* a Bs©x.
P OF ALT-,i)RUGGISTf?. §

tiiePiCKETLINES
of health should be doubly guarded at this
season. The air reeKa with chillymoisture,
the weather is changeable and uncertain.

These conditions are

Terrible DANGER POINTS
for the lungs and pipes. Beware of the cold,
the cough, the chest pain, the inflammation,

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA,
the racked lung,the dreaded Consumption.

Put onduty onlythe strongest guard, the
oldest and most faithful standby,

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Break up your cold at once. Stop your
cough. Drive out that inflammation in time.
Defy that Pneumonia. Cure that Consump
tion,

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts quickest and surest of all remedies on
ihe lungs. The oldest and best approved
standard for every lungtrouble.

Dr. Schenck's Practical Treatise on
Diseases of Lungs, Stomach and Liver
mailed free to all applicants. Dr. J.
H. Schenck &Son. Philadelphia, Pa.

yn I FURNITURE,

m CARPETS,
ESLi STOVES,
DOWN I CROCKERY.
F. H.PETERSON &CO.

73 &75 6th St. S., Minneapolis.
MENTIONTHISAD.

ffttJß\ NOTE— Inth# markets of the world the "Plvraopth" buyers.
CIA - are nHyars ajert forgfsatsst values and iao«t artistic ipeclahles at
fiSJW all that pertnius to Complete OiittUs for Men and Boyl

J| SU/TS $14.92.
W?

THE GREAT COLUMBIAN SALE.
yflf The unprecedented success of this great

Js£k $14.92 Sale has enabled us to re-invest the
*5& proceeds inpurchases from leading- New York

A»
'

and Boston Specialists in Fine Clothing-.
Owing to the financial stringency in the

East, coupled with the backward Spring,
surprising reductions in values were accepted
on seasonable goods.

The elegant Suits which are now selling
on our §14.92 tables are, in some cases,
made from the identical styles that Custom
Tailors have used inmaking suits to order at
$25 to $35.

In our many years' experience we have
never before been able to secure such offer- -|jt
ings. The manufacturers' losses are now rr£/gS
your gain. The "Plymouth" turns them yJ??.
over to you at its usual minimum percentage Y^w
of expense and profit. £$

X rLYMrt!HPW WClothing Rouse. <3$Lr

Flymen h Corner, Seventh find Robert, St. Paul. fTfcJcl»Vi'lyinuaih Corner, Third aud Nicoilet, Mlonet polls. VC?^

As» i^, The Lovel! Diamond Safety.
M !i' A strictly llit,rh-C;rnilG Maftlnno, fully

>^SS^.jfV \u25a0 \u0084J\ warranted, with Morj»BU &Wright Pneu-
/y!\\\ //iv\S>.

'
i/>^\"\i//7xS. matlo Tires. Price, §115. Wo arc also

ff //'// \\^V / /f\. \u25a0 '////^ Agents for the Victor,American Ham-
//-s^V^/^A\ X^ ///^xW/^-V bier. King of Scorchers. Warwick;Cre-
{t^^^^ril \)tX""'r*li^S'- -Jl denda. etc. Wo are Sole Minneapolis
U^^Sp^^^rl/ ~» QsficZ>^r'^ J/ Agents for SpaWiiiß's Base BnH.G.vmna-
y^yy//jk\Ss^// l\\\\\rV Blum and Athletic Uoods. Qercnlei I)y-

--\s///l\ jr/ t» "xC; ,' \vS/y* namite, Dupont's Gunpowder. Firearms,

fs-^NJJ I\U4/<t-* m..-^.s^u>^^~**!&is*} Aininuiiitiou,Boats, Tents and Sporting

'-^^3^r£ss*"
"
a^^^^it*"^**,(ioc<ls of every description. bend for

KENNEDY BROS.,
30 Washington Avenue South,

-
iTlluneapolln, Itllnn.

DOCTOR_ AMUSKIIESTS.

«#i(t»#*QT TnTT:WSfi(
»*•:*•**JBDJLtJ v— LJ ******

Fullof Jolul F.sllorldnn
IL 1,1, (Ir —

a
—

Great "a night on
-

c THE BRISTOL."
SPECIALTIES. Matinee Saturday.

Coming—A Fair Rebel.

A SAFE PLACE Tbai'i what weq£W& rLAIEi all demand.

raiMSu^u. TO INVEST SAVINGS
Money toloan oncity and town properly.

Write or call for references and particulars
to
Minnesota Saving Fund &luvest m't Co.

G. 110 Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn.

226 Washington Ay.S.,

Corner Third Ay., Minneapolis, Minn.

Thi3 old-established office of
25 years' standing- is now
strictly under the care of the
old doctor himself, personally,
Persons taking treatment here
can re.ly upon safe, sure and
speedy cures as in the many
years gone by.' Remember that
this is the only office in Min-
nesota where a specialty.is made
of diseases of the Genito Urin-
ary Organs and of the Chronic
Nervous and Skin diseases
arising- therefrom. This is the
only medical office in the state
where every disease of every
name and nature known to
suffering- humanity is not treat-

ed for money, and where a
specialty is made with the
greatest success of the above-
named diseases.

Ai'Tiiviit"-and separate reception rooms. No
one but tlicdoctor sees you. Office hours— lo to
12 n. in.,2to 4 p.m. and 7 to ap. m.

Mention this piiper.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

UAKTJFACTUBERS OF

Iickitectnral Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths an i
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
nmns. Work*on Sit. P., M.it M. It.It,,
near Como avenue. Office2l2 and 213
(Manhattan Building, St. i'uul. 0. "AvUWEK, Secretary and Treasure?.

Health Is Wealth.

Dr. E. 0. Wmt'i Nbbvb ahd BraixTrb\t
)ib«t, ft guaranteed specific lorllyiurio01:
glues*. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous N'enralrii
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by fae
use of alcohol, or tobacco, Wakef illness, Men-
tal Depression, Boftening of the Brain re-
cullingIninsanity and leading to misery, do-
cay and death. Premature Old Age,Darren
ness, Lou of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Hpercaatorrhoea, cau*«d by
overexertion of the brain, solf-abuse or over-
indulgence. Bach box contains one montn'i
treatment. Si a box, or six boxes for 3.
sent by mail - prepaid. We guarantee »ix
boxes to cure anj case. With each order for
sixboxes, accompanied with $\u25a0>, we send Chi
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the tfioney itItdees not effect a cure. Guar-
antors issued only byW. K.Collier, mccoiior
Kraippleri Collier. druggist* (Seventh an1
Bible? sts., Sb Paul, Minn.

Rronrpln Avfnae, Corner Fourth Mntt,
MINNEAPOLIS.

-
MINNESOTA,

Th« -.1.1r.t mid Only reliable medical office o( itskind li|
the city as willbe teen by consulting oM Urnat th« dally
UIC».nr(«Url7 (riiiaalrd anil Irgnll/ qnalll«<l| n«

ierd inChronic, Herroat and SkinDiwuii. A fri«n<t«
iy talk 011.1.1B*thlo(, If lneonvonient to visit the city for
tiaitn.ii.-.t. maiitcine lent hy mall or expreu, fri-n front
obiervation. IurtLlrtun(nnrauli'id. If doulit exikU
\u25a0tttsyto. Boon—Mto Ma, m., 2 toland ra.|
Sundays, 2 to IIp. m. liyou tuitilcoma ttnte »\u25a0« by

Manmiie nohlllfu Op»««ie W«fcni>««, Mil«« JJ»».NdiVOuo ufiullny, v,f, v*..r yn^,y, fi,,.!^
Decnj, arising from lndiscrHiona, Excrti, li..' liemf at
Exrroiure, i.r«.:ue:ii.,< some of the followlnif effccti: K<r«
TOUDMt. Debility, DimiMH of Sight, S'if-I'i.'. .'. I*
fettlitMamerr, Kmpltion the Hen, Averaiun to iUtf,
L»k of Ambition, liiilii,™to M.^rry,UeUnchulv, D]»

p«|iiia, Siuntoil Prvrlupnient, Lkm of Power, I'niniIn
the back, etc.. are treated with \u25a0mm—, BaMy, l'rivuli'ly,
Maeeitiiy. Unnatural Discharges Cured
Permanently. ,
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases. «£JLJ
kfl^iitigI' My,N'ise, Throat, Hklnand Boiwa, Blolchm,
Eruptioni, Afno,Kcz.ma, Old 8or«a, Ulcern, Tamftil «w«ll«
h^B, fr.jm »hiti"Tor came, ixriitn.ivmd forever driv«n
from tlieiyaUiuby means of Hare, Ti>ur-I*.l«<lllrmrdlet.
Stiff »nd Swollen Joints ami Kheumatiam, the result •(
Blood Poiaon, Poaitlvely Cured. KIDNEY AND Uf»-
INARY<-

-'"l'li
'i"t"-I'""'-1'I" '"lt' '\u25a0"• "'i""lt <»

Illo: Urine,Conorrhora and Strlelurc proicptly curod,
PATADOU Throat, Sow, Luna; l»»r« Iutli.•

\tnInnnii|tion>l and Aoqiilred Wtakneaacs of itoth
Ss*xe« traatod succettf ully. It i« •«if-rviilent that a |.1>) a.
iol»npaying jisrticiiiarattention toaclui of emeu attaint
great skill.Every known application l> retorted to and ti.4
in ji»'li/'jiAremedies of all ages an! countries are ti<ar],
No Experluriita are Had*. On account of rim iirtal
number of ca.

• applying the charges are kept low;o<tei|
tower than oti.a**. Skilland perfect cures are Imp:uiit,

.allor write. »r «pto« Hat and pamphlet free by .mil,

Toe r»..rtiirhas successfully treated and rured thoutandi
iirot.ni. in till,cityand the Northwest. Allrnnsullationt,
eltber by nailor verbal, are regarded an ktrictlyconndeo>
titlfainl\u25a0no Kivin perfect prifsey.

\u25a0>R. BRINLBY.Mlnn«aDOlls. Minn.

Galenic Medical institute
C7E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL, MINN.
jf&lPyZt'rfrf established la 1311y^rigßfi{iS3v tor the curaor privnti

/&&sip*'*srye& nervous and chronla
HiVfsit Uiseason, inclu'liiiij
fcf?sl.- :::-:3lfl V^m rho oa, or
mVfe&(& '*"« '"'"a1 Weakness,

\zffiKz4Si<ms3i&n ervous Debility, Im
-

irrhfeu, (ileet. Strict-
jßwsiX3£''StJ*> lire. Yarlcocele, Hydro

*<.* \u25a0 '\Pi -ijs-*"^* *
CXI '*l(.'

i"-'aseßof \\'o;a-

GoFlnie2!s§sED. Tlio
'

physicians of
r>r the old nud Itellablo
i Jn'ii 11 111 to specially

treat nilthcaboro (Uncases— nroregulargrad-
untes—and guar/intee a cure Inevery casa
undertaken, and .'nuybj consulted pt-riuu-
allyor byletter.

bulfererafrom any of ihcso ailments, by.
fore consulting oilic:d, should understand
their diseases and the Jnicst Improved treat-
ment adopted atouriimituie by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dii-
sates, with tho Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in liualtli and Disease,
containing nearly300 pages, and numerous
illustrations. M.-nt to any iifidrcss on receipt
ot reduced price, onlyTwentyUent9,oi valua
in one or two-ceut stamps.

Pampbletand churtor qucsttonsfor itatlug
case sent ft •\u25a0:

All business Htrlr.llyconfidential. OlDca
hourß, 8 a.m. to i> \u25a0'•s•! p. ia. Bouday» ex-
cepted.

Addiees letters t!r;i:

<SAUEiii? I^STITt'Tli
8 1. Paul. Minn.

FATKTVTS.

jas. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AHDSpLICITOtt.

Two years as an examiner in mi U. 5
Patent O3icc. Five years' practic* 'it
'•MlGuaranty Loan Bnlldi:i% Hiatieapolii
t>Z4Plone«rrre« BullJlut be Paul.

T.D.MERWIV. p-it» \l attorney and Mtleilor,
911-912 I'ior.eer Pre3!i Eulldini. St. Paul aud!>-U
Norris Buildinf, AVitsiilnKton V. C. F.ntahllshad

y«nr» in MiHJ«»l>oU mi! fourlnSl.P hul

China D |J Uprrnnar Rn-'or»IIoI-
Decorating Hi Iff RcKsliOf)low Ground

207 KluolldtAienuo, Mi.Mic.ij'oiij,Mjjiiu

\u25a0^^^

Dealers In IXt Pocket Knives, Kng-
lishCarverg. IMricn'Supplies and a fullling
of T0i1..-; 4rt;clts. Shears ar.d Clippers
ground.

_^_____^.^__»__—

nilCO
—

Dm
- n - Wnlte, Specialist, Bixteen

I'llrV yean :nMlaneapolis. Why suffer
1 •\u25a0•»*»• ~y,hvn euro is mild arid certain
Asfc hundreds of leading citizens of tit. Paul
Minneapolis and Ihe Northwest as 10 treat-
ment and cure. Pamphlet tec. 12. i) llaw-
thoiUß nvouue. Jliiraeapulis.


